Virtual tour
Address: Kolej areál Hostivař
Weilova 2
100 00 Praha 10
Phone: +420 267215211-reception desk
+420 267215212
+420 267215213
E-mail: kolej.arealhostivar@kam.cuni.cz
Contact: Jaroslava Košařová
Růžena Kadlečíková
Tomáš Vitiš
Office hours
Cleaning rules: Cleaning in Hostivař
Rooms - info.: The residence hall Hostivař offers deluxe student accommodation in single and double rooms with en suite toilet and bathroom facilities. Kitchen and 2 refrigerators on each floor. All buildings -2 washing machines and dryers. Internet access in all rooms, WIFI only for students with ISIC card.
In the lobby is a study, copy machine, vending machines for coffee, tea, sweets and drinks at the reception selling baguettes.
Part of the accommodation reserved for paying and ERASMUS students.
In this building is student canteen.
Public transport
Tram. no. 22,26 (120m) BUS 125,181,183 (cca 100m - 300m), train (500m)
Connection transport:
How to find a dormitory
Reservation
Reservation on line